


We've seen不但……而且 (bùdàn... érqiě) in HSK 3, but there are a number of other 
structures which can be used to express the same thing. Mix and match! 

Subj. + 不仅 / 不但 / 不只 + ⋯⋯，而且 / 还 / 也 + ⋯⋯

不但 can be substituted with 不仅 (bùjǐn) or 不只 (bùzhǐ), both meaning "not only," and 
can be followed by 而且 (érqiě), 还 (hái), or 也 (yě). Other than 不但……而且 being more 

common than the others, they are all similar in usage and formality.

我不只对排球感兴趣，而且对足球也很感兴趣。
Wǒ bù zhǐ duì pái qiú gǎn xìng qù, ér qiě duì zú qiú yě hěn gǎn xìng qù.

I am not only interested in volleyball, but also in soccer.

他不只会唱歌，也会跳舞。
Tā bù zhǐ huì chàng gē, yě huì tiào wǔ.

He can not only sing, but dance as well.

这家超市不仅种类多，价格也不贵。
Zhè jiā chāo shì bù jǐn zhǒng lèi duō, jià gé yě bù guì.

This supermarket not only has a wide variety of products, but also low prices.





Expressing "never" with "从来 (cónglái) "
从来 (cónglái) is usually used when you want to express that you never do something (as a habit, 
or as a rule), or that you have never done something (it's not a part of your life experience). In 
either usage, 从来 (cónglái) may be shortened to just 从 (cóng) in casual speech.

她从来不喝酒。
Tā cóng lái bù hē jiǔ.

She never drinks.

我女朋友从不给我打电话。
Wǒ nǚ péng you cóng bù gěi wǒ dǎ diàn huà.

My girlfriend never calls me.

这个人很奇怪，他从来不笑。
Zhè ge rén hěn qí guài, tā cóng lái bù xiào.

This person is very strange. He never laughs.

你们从来没有听说过这个地方吗？
Nǐ men cóng lái méi yǒu tīng shuō guo zhè ge dì fang ma?

Have you never heard about this place before?







即使⋯⋯也⋯⋯ (jíshǐ... yě...) means "even if... still...." In this construction, the first 
clause (after 即使) is a supposition, which is then struck down as impossible by 
the second clause (after 也) of the statement.

即使 ⋯⋯，也 ⋯⋯

即使你不想让我去，我也要去。
Jí shǐ nǐ bù xiǎng ràng wǒ qù, wǒ yě yào qù.

Even if you don't want me to go, I still have to go.

即使冬天很冷，杰克也不穿外套。
Jí shǐ dōng tiān hěn lěng, Jié kè yě bù chuān wài tào.

Even if it is very cold in winter, Jake won't wear a jacket.









在 + Topic + 上，Subj. ⋯⋯

This construction can be translated as "on the topic of" or "in regards to." It 
can be used to comment on an idea or concept. The examples below will help.

在这个问题上，我们的看法是一样的。
Zài zhè ge wèn tí shàng, wǒ men de kàn fǎ shì yī yàng de.

In regards to this problem, our opinions are the same.

南方人和北方人在生活习惯上 有很多差异。
Nán fāng rén hé běi fāng rén zài sheng huó xí guàn shàng yǒu hěn duō chā yì.

There are many differences between northern and southern people when it comes to 
living habits.


















